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Honourable Mr. Speaker and Memters ofthe Legislative Assembly'
I am very happy to welcorne you all to the Fint Session ofthe Seventh Kerala

,

ligislativs Assembly. This

is the

sixth consecutive occasion on which I have been privileged to address you. Many of you are new entrants to the
legislarivc Assembly and I would tike to express a word of special welcome toyou. kt me c$r€y my very best wishes
to you all and througlt you to the pcople of Kerala.
2. Since I last addressed you rhere has been a mid-term poll in this State and a new Ministry hrs assumed office.
Th€ United Democratic Front has bee retumed to power with a substantial nnjority. The mascive mfldste it r€ceiv€d
be considered onl-v as an uoquestianable expression of p{blic opinion in favour ofpolitical
from the electqgate
stability, administrarive efficiency. effective maintenance of law and order, and honeny and integrity in pplic life. The
enlightened voters of Kerala have condemned in .unmisukable lerms chaos and anarciy in social life' misurc of lhe
adminisrrarive apparatus and govemment finances to gain narrow polithal cnds and an irrational and misguided policy
ofcorfiontation with tte Union Gorrernmdnt. tr has firmly set its fee against unethical practices in political life and
voted in favour ofrhe best tradirions and practices of dehocratic Govcmment. The mid-tem poll has vindicalcd the
highesr values in personal and political life. pracrised and cherishd by the founding fathers ofour nation.
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3. This Go|,,ernm€,nt is in €flect a continuatiot ofthc Ministry that went out office lasf March. and therefore the
policies and pogrammes that it would be prrsuing woold naurally be muglr dre sarr as those outlined in my addr€ss to
to ths
dre esscmbly in January last. By way ofrecryritulation, I may brbfly siste that the highesr priority wi bc accoru
planned
cconomic
tnah1gnanc€. of law and otder. and streamlining the administrarive appar|tus so th{ the fruis of
ponticulady
and
Herijans
the
conrmunity,
of
le
weaker
scaion
in
firll
rmasure
avaitebh
are
nade
t
devclopme
nit"tr. Sirutrr-,rsly. cames cfrorts vill bc mad€ ao augment the Statc's rcsources basc through re-sructluring and
of{imising rhe etfciency ofpublic sector undenalcings, iruensifing the drive for collerction ofreveme anerrs' minimising
non-developmental expendiNrc aid through ottcr administratiw mcasures.
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4. I shall now briefly touct r4on the bightights ofmy previous address ard also rhe prcgranrmcs additionally
propoced to bc taken up by dre gtsent Govcnment

5. My Covcrnmeit is happy o recognise fia rhe New Twenty Point Pmgranmc and rhc conc€Pt of dle
produoivity yeer anmunccd by the Ptinr Mfoiistcr 0re r]clevdrt focal poins fir invigoretiog or c'oontry's econdmy.
My Govemmer is commi6ed !o thc puruk ;f $e targ€ts i& tified rmder them. My Govenrarenr will ilsttiry dF areas
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Sixb five y€ar P&[t having an ov€rdl orrlay of Rs. t,550 crores has mrv cnlctcd.dE dtitd yr.r oi irs
6.

otr

Ttc crtlay for this year hadb€en fixcd at Rs.2?5 crorcs as a higher oudsy was oot Possiblc dt|c to the
.riiia"t ft ,an i"t sinrnkn itra was ticed. My Govrrfinent hts been in toucfi with Govcr n€rt of ttdh ad is hoFfid
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9. Though the chiefconcern ofmy Government will be the overall grotvth ofthe economy and the bettennent of
the lot ofthe underprivileged and the deprived, the imponance ofmaintaining larv and order and the proper functioning
ofagencies like the Police will never be lost sight of My Govemment is conlmined to the concept that every citizen's
home is his castle, that anti-social elements should be curbed and freedom to pursue one's avocations in peace should be
maintained. The Police force ofthe State rvill be made to function as an instrument tbr the futherance ofiustice and for
serving the p€ople without considerations of fear or favour.
10. My Govemment will take vigorous sleps to mainrain an effective public disrribution system ertending the
services in a greater measure to urban and rural areas. Mobile stores distribpting essential commodities rvill be set up for
the benefit of rcmote rural areas.

II

M).'Covemme will punue further action for

taking into account

the reorganisation ofrhe ex isting unirs ofrevenue administration
and
demographic
fegtures
and administrative convenienie.
-seographic

12. Aiming at the rapid and integrated development

ofour villages. my Covernment proposes to take up the

Gramostsava Programme in select panchayats, bringing togetherthe Governnrental functionaries. the public and voluntary
institutions and pooling togeth€r their resources and energies for concerted developmenral e{ron.
13. My Governmeni will also take steps to consolidate and complete the activities
under the KLR Act. stcDs have
bee0 bken to issue Pattayam in all eligible cases most expedigiously

14. Aware ofthe pivotal role Played by agricuhure in Kerala's economy. mr'Covernment rvill pursue
a vigorous
action'orienled policy for overall agricultural development. rvith emphasis on greater productivity and'
remunerative
prices to farmers. Increase in the production ofcrops like c(rconut, sugarcane.
rubber. tea. coffee. cashew nur and the
various spices will be sought to be achieved through effective extension measures and
support services. My Covernment
will also strive to stabilise the prices ofagriculural commodities and earn crops. For nraking agriculturqcost
cffective
and to bring reliefto the farmers curently labouring under various constraints. steps w.ill
beiak-en to.provide irrigation
facilities for all crops {hrough an intensive exploitation ofground water resources. soil conseryation
ind improviment
services' a helpful agricultural credit distribution system. coverage ofcrop insurance and
suppon price and an.effective
exlension system based on applied agricultural research. To safegtuard rhe inter€sts of farmers'in
respecr oftbe prices for
agricultural produce, regulaled markets will be established and rvhole marketing structure ofrhe State rvill
be reorganised.
The hctivities in the field of Animal Husbandry and Dairy will be geared to heip the
small and marginal farmer in raisin-e
his income

'

15. Suitable measures witl be devised and implemenrqr,.for the.welfare ofagricultural
labour. The Agricultural
workers Pension Scheme will continue to be implemented an=t'ir will be ensured thit all the deserving will
receive the

benefirs.

l6 ln the Co-operative Sector. the thrust will be on the stepping up of all forms ofagricukural credit marketing
facilities, supply ofagricultural inPuts, distribution ofconsumer goods and assistance for horising.
Speciat attention wilt
be given to Harijans and Girijans for ensuring adequate representation in the
adminisrration ofco-'operatives as well as in
tbe recruitment of staff
lT My Govemment's approach in the field of Fisheries will be oriented towards the intensive exploiration of
marine and inland fish wealth and the welfare ofthe raditional fishermen. The institutions
designed to help the fishermen
will be revamped. The supply of mod-ern tools and equipments, assignment ofporamboke
lanJs in coastal areas supply
electrbity in fishermen concenrations. insurance scheme and measures ro, .nruring udffii'"
lnd ar€ some ofth€ measures
Iacllltles tor markeling
proposed by my Government for the welfare ofthe fishermen.
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Tbe activities of the Community Divelopment Depanment

p*. 1:

will be streamlined for achieving the overall

development ofrhe rural
lntegrated Rural Development Programme and the Natioiral Rural Emptoyment
Programme will be implemented with geater vigour and orientation lowards the
needs ofweaker sections with panicular
emphasis on scheduled castes and rribes. For mobilising instirutional finance
in time.
."-p;'ruiit l"
The creation ofdurable rural assets conducive to development yill be the prime
"onou.t"o.
consideration unier the latter
scheme.
19. Due emphasis will be given to soclal Forestry and the protection and
consolidation ofour foresb. F-or this
purpose' fixation ofboundaries after survey will be undenaken. Encroachment.
smuggling and poaching will be curbed
and the machinery for.rhis will bc suitably strengthened.

cJit

.-. -20' My Govbniment will devote its energies for the rapid industrialisation ofthe state. For this. my Govemmenr
will ende8vour to create a suitable indusrial climare which will anract more and
more invdstment. My

Gwemment will

Press for the establistment of larSe scal"
secror in our stare. DerermineJ ani i.uginuou" r,.p,
will take.l to imProve the efTiciency andly*.1i.:.t,hefenfial
prodqc{ivity of-public sector undenakings and to revive sick
T
units. All round

growth in the srnall scale sector will be purcued through jromotion
and
of ,tiri, unJ'"nir.pr"n.urraip
and positive suppon to lhem through supply ofraw mxcrial, centralised "n"orrugJr.n,
markeiing facilities, quality controiano various
forms of incentives. Electricity c')nnec.ion on liberat ianns to ne*
irrdristries riilt

;;;;

Jn,u;;;;'ri"ty uasis. our

17ffi.
traditional industries such as coi.. handloom. cashew, beedi and match
industries require help to get out of tbeir{ifficulties
and my Govemment will mate effons for th€ir continued growth
and vigour. My Government-will ake maximum help
fiom the recently constituted National.Handloom Developirenr corporation
for srabilising the handloom indu$ry in the
state' An imaginative programme fgr discovering and nunuring
the entrepreneurial tatenl latent in the peoph ofthe srate
will be launched in the days to come

|

My Govemment will
to protect the legitimate interests ofthe workers and to iake
care oftheir welfare
.strive
requirements But unwananted dislocation
of production and disruption of indusfiial peac'e wi[ not
tot.rateo. n
climate conducive to greater industrial growth and productivity rvill
be the objective oi ry co"ernr.nt in the labour
front and every efron will be made to create harmony in the relationship
between labour and management. l.he energetic
steps laken by my Governemnt in.this.regard has already
helped in reopenong a number of industrial establishments
which rrere closed for a considerable time.
2

i.

'

22 My Government proposes to bring out an Industrial Policy Statement
clearly defining the polhy of the
Government wirh a view ro removing the apprihensions
and doubts ofihe investors and .*rapr.n"ulr.-23' In the sphere ofeducation. my Govemment will pursue rhe
objective ofacademt
duiiy r.p.o""n,,*,,
skill rlpgradation, vocationalisation. entrepreneur development. talent
cultivation and adminisrrative em'ciency. ro ths
end' the involvement and co-operalion of all section"s oi the
society wil u. sought tt .ough ;uiii" jhiogu", uno
bound prggrarnmes Pre-primarl'education-rvill receive
the priorityittention ofmy Govemment and steps will
b€ tak€n
to uni! the cuniculum. to co-ordinate the effons of varieus
agenciis tn ttre Reta
,"u"t
By giving maximum encouragement to scientific and techniial
";'d researirr
education, apptiea
anJ i.iir.i-o"u,
,ulr., "rr.
,r,.
young men and women ofthe State
be equipped to seek better emproyment in thejob,n*r"i.

fi"*

tir"

;;pgrr;;;il].ttifr,n"
:-
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24 M-v Govemment will take finn and irnaginative st€ps to improve rhe
image of our unive6iti€s.and to devise
a fool'proof examination system. The improvemeni in
the efficiency and discipline Jfour schoor, unJ
una
lmprovement in academic peace rvill bepursued relentlessly.
The dewlopmenr oryo",r, u"a

will receive the prompt anention of m!. Government.

ii"

tm

"orr"g*
proil-ms
otstudents

2J Steps wit be taken to impan a, new meaning and content^to..1h.e
Health care Derivery system by 4aking
,
necessary changes
in the existing pattem. The coverage olhealth care faciliries
will be extended to all t't",ittag.r.

-----

centres

will

be opened for specialised

.treatt"nts. Atl

tt"*

of medicine will receive ,rr. r,irpi"l
ii"
Government Medical education which has received a llng awaited
"n"i r"reoi"ut
boost with the opening oi it i.i"r,u,
"i "iy
college will
systems

receive fuftherattention in the form ofadded faculiiies in
" programmes.
the institutions and quality improvement
The Pai Committee repon prescribing health care facilites
will be imftemented.

.

26' our major and medium irrigation projects and hydro-electric
irrojects have bein facing lroblems in respect
of timely completion. Energetic steps will be taken to complete
the projects as scheduled and to talise their optimum
utilisation' In the case of the Kallada lrrigation Projdct, ttre negotiations
with th€ world Bank are oyer and the formal
agreemenl is €xpected to be signed shonly. This vtill help
completion ofthis long-penoing pr;cr. tn it
s."to.,
apan from generation' special priority will be accorded to
"io*.,
transmission and distribution. It will also be the
endeavour of
my Covemmenl to get new proje$s cleared in the course
ofthe year.

27 My Government will vigorously pursue the objective to provide protected
drinking water to all the villages
in the state during this decade itself Anempb to obtain extemal
assistance forthis purpose hav! already been successful
and funher anemps will continue in the days to come.
28 ln the field ofHousing. while anempts will be made to consolidare the gains
and tomake a few fresh starts,
will fall on the Rental Housing schemes for Government employees and
the housing schemes tbr the rural
poor' A phased and time-bound programme will be undenaken to provide
house sites to the.landless in the rural areas
and sites and serrices in the urban areas. Low cost housing will
receive special attention and the'manufacture of prefabricated housing materials with the assistance of HUDCO is proposed
to be taken up.

.
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29- Under Urban Development and rown cilning. tt e d€velopment
of district headquaners dnd smal rowns
will receive priority attention. A Development Authoritieslor patghat will
also be $ea"o i" ,i"
Jrrr," v""..

"""r*

S0 under Social welfare, the welfare of the children, women, the handicapped
and the agid wilt b€ the overriding priorities.

l. The supply of adequatb transpon iacilities by str€amlining the transponation. services in
-3
the s1ut€ will,be
undenaken vigorously, Action witl also be pursued to develop oui roaJnet
work and for obtaining a greateicovelage of
national highways in the State.

-

17ffi
is a special significance to the Stat€ and the policy ofmy Covernmenl on this front
as to funher
an integrared one ainr.ing at the creation ofatl infrastructural requipements and supponing services so

j2. Developn€or ofTourisn

willbe

'exploir

Kerala's pocnrial in attracting tourists.

sports institutions
33- For nunuring sportsmanship and sponsmen, my Govemment rvill create and strengthen
will also be
Steps
coaching facilities in the grcater meisure.
and infrasBucflral faciliiies and p-"i& in.*iiu.r
tak€{ to retian the outstanding sponslncn wiahin the State ome d|ey lerve the schools and colleges'

*d

and to improve their working
34. My Covemmenr is awarc ofthe need to strenghen thc Police force in the State
and H€nnent of the
ard living conditions. Police Welfare, including housing accident risli cover, insurance beneftts
scrvice conditioni will recievc the prompt attention of my Govemrnerll'

j5. My Goyefiment s cornmined m protect th€ inter€sts ofdre religiors and linguisric minorities -The Eservation
be taten to extend 11'e helpof the Govemmcnt
ryrt"r "u,."nily pr"railhg wilt continw. At the samc time. steps will also
resetation principles will also be
to tn" p-r. nc proocnrs or orher backward cdmmunities rvho are not covered by
surdicd md neccssary a{rioet will be taken to redress their grievances'

'

Agricultural

th. raobilisatiqF ofthe finahcial resources ofthe State from our main sources like Salcs tari.
Incorrax,Exciscctc.,myGovcrnmentwillnotlolerateanyhalf:hcanednessorleniencyandwillstriveforoptirnum
rcvenue cdlection and strid enforcemem ofthe rules.
36. For

covernment's policies and
37. Honourable M€mbeni t have pri'ntcd before you the salient fcatures ofmy
is
energies for the economic
all
action programmes for rhc year. Let rb r€iteratc that my covernment will devote
the ccoperation of all'
enlisring
growrh'of-rhc $rc md is people and for ensiring a peacefrrl life to the citizem.
to my Gove,rnnrent
cooperation
whole'treaned
il,cspectiw ofpohics, caste orcreed. I would reque*you all to extend your
in rhe intcrc* ofrlre $atc ald the pcople whom you represent'
[,et mc *ish ]otr all success in your endeavour.
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